
SENATE FOR SUFFRAGE
FOR SAKE OF PEACE

Only Two Votes Against Consti¬
tutional Amendment to Give

Women the Ballot.

STAND BY PARTY PLEDGES !

Several Senators Declare They,
Support the Measure Only
Because It Was Indorsed

in Platforms.
|0] Tilasiaga la The Trthaaa

Aitiaii*.. Jan. aa With onlj two votes
in opposition those nt Sei»at«..r Ira«!.»,

of New York, and Senat»» «'ulli-n, Of
Brooklyn the Senate adopt. <i t».-day the

\\'agner woman suffrage censtltutlonel
tsaandaient All except two who spoke
oa it declared the] ««»teal for it became
pledge.) to do s.» t.y th. ir party platforms.
BsBssto* i.i"n ff. Brown, Bepobllcan lead
er, apoka emphatically sgainst extension
of the right t<> vote tu a larga class ««r

the population without the greeteal of
nfegusida
"¦eery extension >>i the suffrage te

I rlHh*« carries with || K,r« at dangers,"
said Benstor Brown. "We gave the txunu-
uii n the light to \ "te. and tho result is

tha* gran evil- which now are encoun¬

tered in th<- South. Instead of giving the

nahi to Huniin t.> vote wholeaeie. we

HhouM »ather r»-stri«-i the rieht of igno¬

rant men to vote. II have BOOOd)
.man or woman -a v<>t«*r win» could not

read «nd write the English language"
Neeerthetesa, Senator Brows said he

would rather let the srOBSea vot« than

live out the r«*st ot his life in BBtegontsm
to them

"I'd rather have sutfrag" than war," he

declared. Whenel th«- woman suffrage
advocates, tocludlng Mn Hat riot Btan-
ton Watch. Miss Harrl«-t May Mills and

"t'encrai Rosalie .Ion«.-, ««f the BUffmgB
.hikers,'' giggled triumphantly.
The resolution paSBBd hy in« Senate

eliminates the word "male" item tue

constitution's provision regarding the

right to vot««. It restricta woman citi/U-n-

ship t.y providing thai a "cttrsea by mar«

riagc shall have boa n an inhabitant >>f

th«* I nited Suites for ti««- years" Thus

it is different from the resolution adopted
hy the Assembly, snd it wsa rusiu-d over

to that house tor «nn urrein e. Tin- .vr-

s» mhi y had adjourned. bOWSVS**, BtMCh t<>

th» disappointment «>t ardent suffiat/lsts,
who wanted their »tegislattve job this year

ended to-day it will hi- adopted in the

Assembly on Monday night.
Because of Party Platforms.

M.-yond th. loud and Hat "No" With
whieh Senat..: CulieS Btgnlflsd his disap-

piovai of vot«- i«.r woeaes there was not
a ward said aboul th.- suffrage resolution

until Senat«.» Origin's name was rSOChSd
on tii«- r.ill.all. He evplam.-d In- vote,

SaylOa In- intended to vote for the re-o-

lutioii becauM ba» party piatfona aup*

ported it and on the distinct understand-
. ti.at it it did nol commll mm to any-

tmng ni"i« than a desire to submit to

ihe people the que*a*tloa whetb»er wontea

-noiiid vote. »Senator MeCleBand t«."k

man» ii.om- WOida t«. -ay th«' aaUM thing

Senat,,; Palmar, Pregreeelvs and He-

pni.ii. .»n. t'..k another tech. "1 favor
uns resolution« and l favor woman sut-

tiaue. said he. "hecaun i bellen erom«

en*a v.'tim; will help :n general t.» Iss»
.. . nioial- and politic- WhBB B

«...man - i-."nj. she i- better than «i

lood »n.«n «¡-t aa when she is bad aha
i- werea 'nan ¡i i'<»»i man. i>ut the pro*
p.»i ti«.n of iood women te kuwI men

i- **naUer than n»e proportion of bad
women t«> bad asen Bo I am willing
ti»«- women should havi .» chance to vo.te
snd help the men Improvi condltlona
Menatoi Bsge. Republican, s.mi he

uuuid vote for the résolution, sa n.s

;..;ri> s platform bound blm t.< Jo,

U I'Ulili he was opposed tO woman suf¬

frage and always would be.
Tha legislature has been Jockeying!

with 'his subject man« years," said Mr

Hege, "."There .«.». three claasn .«f wom¬

en win. want tn»- rote. »ne lass thinks
law», protecting and helping the poor
end .deservios will ba made better. They
an eernesl and deserve the support of
nil ii the people think they are rluht
Another class is m,,«ie up of notoriety
-»«.Weis, su« h as IhOBS women who

man i«ed up hera tbroush the mud. The
thin -ami i believe thai «lass is m«>ie

dangerous to us than any law that could
ba gowed is aaade op of thoea who
have mlaeed ttie great things "f Ufa
thraasilits. and are trying t.. teach tin«
new generation an aatagonlsm t.. man

wnith ««ill do «ast harm, as it is doing
now in Kngland."

Senator Salant. Progressive, said suf¬
fi age hnd i» .-n a success in the Weal
and wo'.il'l «In as mUCb gOOd HI this BtSta
,-¦- »t had there

Apologize for Voting Aye.
Kenetor Wagner, whoes name greased

ths resolution, and In-; colleagues, Seni-

to*-» Whitney, a'aisw.-ll and Heal y, apol-
o*i~>i) for voting tor the resolution.
The « "te stood lor it t*1 to J.

Meet <>f th.- legislators t>eii.-,e tu*
sentiment on rotee for women in their
districts is su«*h that w nen the proposed
«-institutional ameadtpa nt is referred le
the voters for approval II will be dedaive-
;> beaten.

i'o beconas operative, ths resolution
mu-t t.Hss another Legtelatum, m that
it i-anuot he sut.muted t«. the \oteis for

approval earllei than lili.
"Now oui real work will hecni." <le-

rlared Mrs. Harriot Staut«.n Match
W| mull ]<repaie for the battle «>f

; r» i s

SCHOOLGIRLS TO RIVAL VENUS

Montclairs Young Women in Train¬
ing to Become Physically Perfect.
Mont-lair. N .1 .Ian *,*:. |-. a strict

rigimi- and a< cording to 'so.-ial sport"
¦'lies wliiel« th'-y have adopted, tin- Kir|s
Í the Montelalr High School expect to

beassane as near perteet phntoell**, as

possible by the end of the l.-rm of May.
Kaah girl must take at least one hour s

exeñtee each day, and when walking is
the dally oxer, ise It muât t».- taken at

the rota of three miles an hour.
The ^,'irls who have an unbroken record

until May 13 will 1». entitled to wear their
class numerals

TEN YEARS FOR A BIGAMIST

Judge Even Remarks That Shooting
Was Justified.

Joneph Stelnhard was BOBtaMM «*d t.. ten

yeast,' Imprisonment on eoavtetteo »»f Inf¬
amy In the County « ourt at Jeraey « *tt y

yesterday. Judg«' Cany seen remarked
that the father of tho girl would !»a\e
been justified in shooting th«* prisoner.
gteinhard. although married. Induced a

girl barely in her teens to elopo with him
and married her.

PASSAIC "CAUSE'' RENT
OVER BELMONT DIVORCE

Faction of Suffrage League Regrets That New
York Woman Was Invited to Speak

.Others Champion Her.
l-*aaeaic, N .!. Jan. ¦_'.". .Because bit

O. H. 1*. Beltnon! is ¦ divorcee, sn i1

vitatiun extended to her to si»eak at

meeting on Sunday. KVI.ruarv 2 iu-n

under the auspices "f the Women's Su

frag»' League has aus»-»! a tetnp.st
a teapot. Beveral atemben of tl
league said to-day Hint at the tin

Mrs. Behnoal aras invited t«» addret
them they wen- not swan abe was

dlVOteee, Now that they know the

say Ihey alo n«»t can 10 ha\<- her ,n

i dress them.
«»thlTS of the league, Iiowewr. II

tdlgnantly ass»-rt that Mrs Balmon

¡will »1>-liver her address, any way, an

if tboee oppoaed choooe t<» remali
away they CUTt (lo so It is said Iln

I Bebnonl lias accepted tin- Invitation.
The league lia*retofor>* has been a unit

but the inciden! has «ans« d dis« «it«

¦which It is l.»-li«-ved will be hard t.

aalm.
Mrs s. s. Wood, presiden! ol th«

league. 10090 time ago BITOOged t<

have Mrs. Belmonl »and Mrs. Ida Hue*
ted Harper come her«- a week front
Sunday to deliver addresses, provided
the Boerd «.f Education would turn ovei

the High School Auditorium to them. A

I petition beating the tînmes of many

| league members was then sent to th»*

board «¡th a requeal that they allow
'the use of the high school. However,

j the board took the view thai tin- meet-
ing was political and refuse.I to have

| the high school used.
To-day several of the women who

i had written their naaaoa on th«* petl-
Ition recallaed them in a acte t.. Mi"

IWood, saying that they iiad leatned
that Mrs. Belmonl was a divorcee, ami

als«» that they did not think tin- meet-

hag should in- held on Sunday. They
-ai.) further thai the« beUeved lha In¬

vitation t.« Mrs Belmonl should be
recalled.
Nevertheless, Mrs Wood mid to*

niglu that the meeting would be hell

on Sunday and that she hnd maale ar¬

ia ngements to hire another hall.

Among the women who withdrew

their names fr».in ihe pa-Utics- were

Mrs. William I. Fnrrv. Mrs. Ainu« WsJ«
l«-r riiiirih. »vif» »»f Dr. ('hurles A

.Church; Mrs. Cet-elis L Lyaii and Uro
Piara Row tilo-im. Mrs. A Sw;ni llrown.

hfii'l «»f the K'|ii;«l Silffrili-r l.oiiglle. has

Siso »»m«- out Bafstnst the «Sunday meet¬

ing.
«¡n the Other side, standing with Mrs.

Wood, ¡ir«- Mrs ,|i>s«-|ihilie B. Seger.'
»vif«- <»f Mil vor »Jeger, an.l Mrs <»liv.- \V.

.lohnson. «rife Of l'hurles !.". 11. John¬

son, prisiiient <»f the »Board of Ttnét.

WOULD SHOULDER MUSKET

Women Ask Only That Man
Mind the Baby, Etc.

Th«- Men's «lui» of the Wow Utreehl
I»ut«-h ltef.it tueil Church, ¡«t slth «tnet

ami »Eighteenth eeenoe, Bath Bench, lis¬

ten« <i t». Mrs 0 n P. iieiini'iit and Mrs
Ida liuHti«! Hsrper Isst night, whits the
two champhHia of woman autfraga hi»«»!««'
on th.it subject More than four hundred
men and women crowiled Into the chorch.
Mrs Hehnort whs the lirst Bpeaher.

She oald the <«l«l Ideal th.it unman suf-
frnne was not ».insist» tit v» It h «-.«»nianlv

»lignity was hassltiss and the opinion )i«-i«J

by inen who <n«1 nol know th» it »own
mlnil«
When Mr- Harper nmunted th.- plat«

form she showed ¡i large map of ths
United St.it« s. with .»II the lUttrage stutes

i»;«int«««l in white, the others In l>!-» k. Mra
Harper polntird oui Nevada, In black, sm-

tounii.-.i b) many white woman suffrage
-1 h t . s. .in») Bald the women would soon

SrlpC OUt tie blaClt s|"»t rcpreventeii by
Nevada.
Mrs. Behnont agsin mount» «i the n>--

trimi »n»l said she v»,is wlllinu to answ»*T
an* question the men might w"-»h to a-k
Herbert it», v.«. chalnnan »>f the nMetlng,
«..ii'1 he had »been .isk«-«i n« s member
whether the women woni»l i»«- wtlltns t».

share men's i*es|-»>onslblllti<ss In case t.»»--'

ti'i'civeii the v«»t«. Mrs »Belmont «aid the
women would ne r«.;»d» to shouldei a

musket and «v»» t<» wai if the men were
read* to accept woman's man) duties
such ;»s minding the »beby and dsrnlni
t he »» omen' sock«
Mr. Reeves subaldi »i

"PARROTS" TALK TO-NIGHT
AT BERKELEY THEATRE

Miss Mary Shaw's Playlet Will
Be Produced in Aid of

Suffrage Cause.
"Whs! is the whole dut) oía parrot

The Me.-.list parrel preened i.«i aofl gnj
featbera and gased aoulfullj si her **ls*

ters
"Bluff and .ion---t.-- .-. *- the Phil¬

istine psrrOt "Such silly done von han«I
«. it A pai rot's whole duty is to niitilM.-r to

the happiness ot private famfltea hy whist«
Hag and saylni* 'Pretty PöUy!* See how-

it poya w'e'i»- perfectly comfortable Itera
in our canes, with Iresh water and"-

"I want 10 he fne!" cried the auffn«
getta parrot, tugging at her .ham. "I

weal t«> he fi««- l/iiime out!"
¦Shut up! .-aid the rhili.-tin«*.
The PhlllStin« parrot («imp,-«! down from

her perch ami fevered the company with
a song and »lane«* feat in, hut it WB1 DO
use Th« re «vas aomethlng on their adads.
It was tha' plaintive "I want to be fie.-
The mola! is if >*OU hav» a strong mind¬

ed parrot in your ho we, better i«-t h>.

^.. ti.-- at ««lie«. OT She'll ruin the »Im¬

position >.." all tha other perrota and

they'll hit., in.- oahy'a Ungar, This Is th«

hssoQ one learn« from The Carrot's

«'a.;!*/* th« playlet ly M-« Mary Shaw,

whi.vj* is to be produced this evening a'

t..<- Berk«¦!.¦'. Theatre along with tin»--

other suffraga playa font play- for .0

cent-' !t is l***)«j cents for a play by
> "l.-v- land Mollet! That s a baigOln sur«--

ly 12*4 rente for 1 pla« t.\ Jan« Btone
,,- «;,.,,ri;e Ml.l.lhton! It'« a CbanC« of H

lifetime. No. th.- four illustrious a ithors

aren't going <".t «a' business They an

moreiy giving these play- at a SScriflc«
for the r*.»'*«l of th- ..< an-..'' Th.- Twenty«
fiv« Players, the tioup.- of dramatic stars

who live in the gth Assembly District of

¡the woman BUffnge party, an- »*i vln«

I their first nia-iit this evealag, and ;-. mat«
m.-, to-morrow.
The -uffrag.tte paimt, who inak« .- al!

¡the tr-'dibl". 1- played by Mrs. Helen
Griffith, and th- Philistine,, a little, frisk:

red Bad urecn CTBStUn, by Mis- Ida

Mil;.-. Tin- rationalist parrot. *.*. h«> won't

j fly away to the forest 1»-. a is«- it's never

been proved that parróla caa Hy, is Miss
Kli/.al.eth l-'rcemaii. Tin- ldeali-i i- Mis-

.liarlott.- «Jailor. Bad the free BOOl i»arrot
if« Mrs. Carolin»- Ooflln, direetor <>r the

Twenty five Play» rs.

The casts "f the Other plays are as

folio« s:

HI I.' ».-Kit WINS
«\ pla«) ii. on» Bet, bv Cleveland Moffetl «

»;.,«. rnor Moti ... Prsak Kei«u-a.n
Allee HiirnriRinn. f;<«.trial« Livingston
.r»id1tl> Lownea .Mahi! Haslett Keep
Qrse« Devln« .I«****!«- McKlnlej

»or ih«- fEdacsMonsI Pin«it» .

«iffl.e»-... M.H E, lottos and Hugh ISCkSN
\T tilt; KM» <-K THF, HATT1.K
A play In one act, by Jana Itsaa >

Mr« Ahl.'.tt .Mm Ru-jrnti- Woo«lwar*
PeaS) Abbott .Krai». M <¡«><>dtl<ii

Katherine Hunter.Maria«" t «'alh.un

..Tit\t>rn..\
,a poaai ««t --h» wmian feaatlse, bi Qesfga

MMSIstaa
«¡«-'.r»» "¡Ilia-it.«IrotR» Wilton

Emily, hit wife.Mtta AII.4- l^lirh
Man, M- >latishtrr. an ¡ntn-es,

Mltf. Pols i* follette

| BLANCHE NO CLINGING VINE
Miss Bates Changes Views on

Marriage.Is a Suffragette.
nu Tatasisiia la rt\* Tillioai i

.dorado Splint's, '"ol., Jan B LBS«
than two months of marrie«! life have
< <in\ iiiced BlancBS Hates that the "ding*
big vine" typt ,.f wife, the kind she dá¬
llales sh. espeetOd «<> be when she wa-

inarile«! to George «'re.-l. a Western news-

pal «r man. deea not a*onform at all With
h.r Idees new thai sin- is marrted.

«anted t«. I.i tin- old-fashionid
rUqging vin.- kind of a wife,*' said the

ácanas, in s talk befon seven! hundred
women or so«iai prnmlncnce here to-day.
ami when I pronos.«) tn ..., ,,,,.. ffjrt

f-,-\ I fully expe.-t.-.l t«. darn his socks
and ...ok two meals a »lav f,.,- him hut I
have learned sint-e I married that the
typ. i alwaya admired, and which I »till
»«serti .»- lov.iy and charmtas. is not at
¡ill pructlcal.
"When l was <»u the -taue it did net

terra to ros that women oounted fur s.»
mua h Now | ani -are thev «ouiit for
everything, ami that they really make tl».
i'.-iMI.-s tiilc» «.t oublie «.piiiloi». I am
not \,t ready to admit that I am a suf¬
fragette, but 1 am becoming on«."

"FIRE BUYERS" AMONG SIX
NEW ARSON INDICTMENTS

"Izzy the Painter" Proves More
Valuable than Ever to Dis¬

trict Attorney's Office.
Six ni»>i<- Indictments charging ..¦¦

the a (»!i»i »..-Ar««- Bgainsl alleged mem«
i, n of the .irs"ti truat" were handed ui>,
t»> .imiu.. Roaatsk) n «o-netui **e*«lons
yesterdaj Two ol th»-m era again«!
Oeorga Oi its« »ssW i" be one »»f Ihe "bii
»four m the "us »son ti ist Qruts al
read) »had on« Indictment against him
and i« In ih« Tomb« i ¡> Is ». n .»»i. istei
of ths other four Indictments one ngmee
nn »alleged Inc-uidlar- sad three tenants
who "bought" fll'-s
The lnvestlgstlo*i ". ; .n b Ro¡ Bl II

»Veller, ol Dlilrlcl A toi ne- w bltn
«t,«ff. Into th« ommi rrial bran h" of the
"arson trust," Is a«-*tins undi-i beadwa
"iz/.\ the Palntei Ihi boas Srernakei
whose confession start« the raid on the
"arson trust.' « »proving «»f mm*« ¦««-i*-1
¡in»»' than was ¡«t tust thoughl poealble
Although "Issj < online.i his gctlvltles to
tenements and small shops, be knew
s«.nothing of the business ol the rommer«
dal flremaker, and has told Mi ». .¦' i
of Brea ir» buMneai houses ahne, before
tbe tit», public adjusters changed Ugureal
in m« company's iioi»ks and booeted Is
ventories t.» mak«- the loos appear largei

"izzy aayi that sltliough the books ap«
parentl* would show thai raluabls ship¬
ments bad been tecently r«scdv«t*d, In »real
it» not only »»¡«h the shlpmenl <»f little
vslue but rn«»»t <»f thi »gond were re«
iimvi'i from Ihe premhwa betört tbs toe
Repres«Mitatlves of rnan) Insurance »»»m-

panlea called on Mr. Welter yeeterda) to
Investigate suspkloui lofl end fa«t*tor)

MORE GRAB BILLS APPEAR
Vacations for City Employes

Made Mandatory in One.
|B) T«- «.gi.-i|.>, '.. TtM Till».in-

Albany, laa B, s».m.- mor«- n«-w v»»rk
«it» »grab hiiis ¡i|,|». .u» »i in the i.o-ih-
latnti- t».-i|,i.v Ass« nihlv man Ks'iuirol, of
Hro'iklyn, Introdm «I ¡» hill ptaclng the
deputy ehlef of ih«- Rnreaii of ¡."Ire »Pre«
vi-nthm of New Vo-k in the ualfol BMd
totee OÍ Ih.' Kir« l>.p.«rtm«nt. with the
rank Of n deputy »chief, ¡it a Balary of
tt\M
A hin b} Assemblyman »Burr, ai-»» from

»Brooklyn, msket it »msadstery, instead
<>f pel ¡nisKlve, thut th«- heads of city de>-
parttwnt« K'V<- th«-lr employes at least
two weeks' vacation, with pa«, »ach
yeai it wouM ai««» permit per <ii<-in ess*
p)o.\«-H to »have their racatlon during» »»sag**.
tember Al »present it must be »takea hs
Jim«-, July or A«ii*«ist

\«.s«ini»i.»man Hiihlffsrdscker lntroduc«sd
a ¡nil ansrtiding the dulbvan »mi pt-geJ
law s»» as t»> permit membera «>f tro*
ternal orpanlrathnis t»i carr> pistols, re-
volver«« at other tin at ins «luring initiatory
v« remontée
-,-

WHAT EUGENICS HAS DONE
¡Professor Crampton Tells of

Results.
I'lofessoi llenr» K. 'iaiii|»t»»n »>l Bar«

nurd «'olle-j. tol.l the in» nih-r« <»f the
j k»«i< tatioii for «'mid Ht'id». at s meeting
la.«t nil-lit at No. 2 Went «'»Ith stre«t. thai
what« vei was to !>.. a'»'onipll«li«''l I" the
new h» ¡en«.f BUfljeasca «.hs dus t»» the
labora <>f QtUgot Mi-ndel, a peeoanl hoy
of Austria, who aft»'rwai«l I»»'» am» th.
abbot <>f a »monastery ¡it Brunn.

'M'lHlel " bbM the speaker, "int»i'«st...l
himself In the »vorknn-s of hetrOÓlty, nid
«serried on aspeHsaents In »his ctototer
whhh an to-'iav the foundation «»t the

j exact snowledga which Mri'-glt*«1 s»ts »¡«1»-
Ml] sstendlng In varions Mrsedons "

M»nil'l »»as horn In IK"!-.', and pnhhshed
his work« In WAX Pttgemuot «'rampton
suhl, (»nt it was not until Ii«»» that l»lol-
aglsta begun to spprwelate what h«' h.-i«i
ai'eomplishe«!
As an example ol what had heen ac

eoinplish« »! ahum eiif-enl«- line»-. the
.speaker sal»l it hail been proven Hiat
color hhnd parent.« never produced color
hlltnl «uns while the «laughter« did fan«
mil the affliction

SUFFRAGISTS CANT USE STANDS

Spectators Will Have to View Women's Pageant in

Washington from Sidewalk on March 3.Mrs.
Rodgers to Address Meetings.

T«..«»! *Tii<- r, ,1'Uti. Mur. .n; |

w BsMngtan, Jan. A.lira. John fto

gei of New York, a ateter-ln-lew >»f t

gecretery >.f War. arlll eome t.» Washtn
ion ticxt week t<» addnea aunTraglBl mes

Ings in aepporl «»f the pagoanl OB Mar«

::. Tin- snnouncemenl was made t.»-»l.
si BusTnga heedojuarters,
Mis. a*tedgen, who is dit., lor of tl

Women'a PotJtieal Union of Nee Vor

end «ii«i «ffi-ctive esmpasga arorh for tii

«aus«- in i'alifornia and « »hi... will addr«.«

an Invited list, eomp.ed mostly of BrOBM
from <"ongreoa circles, at the home ¦

Mrs William K« nt. wife of Rcpnsenta
Un Kent, of «".ilifornla, on Januaiy "

an! will -peak on añbrUOl V I al th«* horn
of Mrs .lame«, riiichot.

Th.- request of suffi agiste that th

gnndstanda for the hutuguntion aaraA
on March I be BSed f«»r their proee-adm
ami that they ha\e a i><«rtl..n of th.- re

««lots was r. fused to-da> by the laaUgU
tai committee f«»r th.- reaaon that th»

committee though! the stands mtghl net
be readfr in tit«»«- and that their use on

th.' «ia\ befen mtghl make n<acesearj
their i-r-.lei oration. The -«. of the stand-'

on March ., ses offend to tn,. suftnststs,
but they '«.in h.ii.i their pr.eaten March
?. uni».-.- th.- «leather is Inctement
llead.d b) U.-pies.ntativ.- Iti'hm.-i.d

Pearson Hobson, "the hen <>f the vwri-

mac." ;, m.-n's so« tion for the luffngte!
pio.-.s-ion wa. formed lO-day, and th*

pled;;«s already reclveil make certain
that It will I.»' on» of the largest COS

tangents m th.- lisie ««f mfcrcb. Represent*
ativc Taylor, «f C«**tersdo, was made rice«

ehalrmen snd Russell M McLennen se,-,

retar..
included atnong tin* new inemben ani

Cullimodoie William Moore, V. S- M."
Kepr«'.--entatlve William Kent, of « allfor-
nla; the [{.-».. U. '". B. Pierre, paator of

President TafTa church; Justice Wend» I!

P. St.ifTonl, Of the District «"uprenie «'«Hirt;

.Instil*«- S J. Peelle. chief Justice of the

. o,nt Of Chtlnm; Colond Helden All« n

Hay. r s. a.. Judge w. H. De Loey, of

the Dlstrht luvet.II.- «"ourt. and Oswald
«"arrlsnn Villnnl. of New York.

Kortnal SOttae sent hy "l'eneral" K»-

Balle .Iones that sh<- would leave N»»»'

York on lebniSQ 12 with her pllsilms"
í.ir Washltixton was received here t««-day.
.Th. p.tthoat cavalry" will len»c New

York BbOUl I'ehruary 20 and ría» to Wash-

bigton
Rldir»«- triumpliantly in «lx gol.len «har-

lotS, uueoriod hy manhlni* ulstets and

troops "I' "P«-tti<«»at cavalry." the .«nffra-

-ist lesdera sf BeJtts-SJfs will enter Wash-

Ingtori to taha pert In the pageant on

March 3 Th.- chariots are to be drawn

by milk white prancing steed«, nn.l In

flashing «Plei,.l»,r they will lead Into the

....Ital Ihe sulTraiflsts who Wttl bnvs
vv,tlk.>»l or rl.ld.-n from New York an«l

1'hila.hlphia and other northern cities.

BT T.lmiapb t.« .ThS Tribune

I'lula.l.'lphla. .Ian. .3. -Thlrt.en Phll.-i-

delphla »v»mi.'ti bave eniwHSd i" "-'--.»-

..ral" Bnealle ¡omets nrmy f«»r the aaarch
,o Washlregtoe They are Mi* William

Alhert Wood. Mr«. S. Hums Wr-ton. Mrs

»Paul I«. M«'<'«>n»»m». -Mrs Hem l.ow.-n-

burSJ, Miss Lié» Stok.s Adams. Miss
At na Bunn, Miss m. a. Bunn, Miss B. M.
.tradllng, Mis lámenos Uawta, Miss

«.arolln- Kat/.enstlne. Mrs. Helen W.

¡Maiick. Mrs. M. I.. Dillon ami Miss n.-U-i

lias-tin»,«.
_

Ï0 INSPECT HOTEL F
Members of Women's Clubs

Roused by Miss Flynn.
Members of women'a cluba are up in

arma fes, sgala! This time II la tha

hotelkeepen who an t«. be nlotrmed
w ,|i, boa **«.uiil you ilk. it to ba told

thai the soup you'eta In glided aptendor
«a- made >>f old bonea? Or, thai tlwae
detta loue i roquettes and nettles the' wawe

tl.hi- f attra« ti'.n Ol Ihe Bat .rdav High«
j i.r«.w ci ib cam« from pota and ran- that

,-,« tually a . nn'l clean?
Tha women been those rerj things,

'and «a rse, | . -t.-rd.i-. afternoon, and they

¡t..ok st. pa towan Investigating the hotel
kit« h.-ns
Th.. rjli loa irea were mad« le tha atari .¦«!

representatives >>* severa! "f lha prom*
Inenl nromen'a cluba by Mite Eliaabetb

¡Qttrle) 1-T.iUi .»lai B -tilklUK WSltel Mi-

K.uth Jansouth arransed tits meeting
Tn. srotm n it i« -aid wen I »etta t" be»

eve tha riarges against lha H favo Its
hot.-i.- but ti».- ta. t that tin waiter had

-<*.,.u, atti.ia'.it- - ihet inflating all be said

Knell) Imi .¦. reed them.
an».- of ti.« moel beertlweaking ..-m ».«-.-

was .it. u tip«
». know, ladles, arbj II is we

waiters don'l give you auch y.i aen

aa w.- :-,*..- private partía ¦ ,!'i lha
waiter "li bm never glv« us an

tips, and when i fa on on!; hall paid
¡i..--m rda thai --\tr.i dollar might) bad
aometimea

¦.\vr,'. th« Idi.«' --'d oac luh woman
w.- i .'..,¦ - give tha In ad nalti t BB lo

.1 id« among the boj -

V*a'e nevei s it anse <*" d Ih« bo)
M - H. len Oould ba | pardon, Ml

Sh'-, «-.. ah' .oi used t«« all th« m- -i t..

her and glv« them |ubi what aha wanted
tin m »., n..;.- Th« u aha keen lb. ¦¦ go!
it "

¦i b« a om<: beei d itot I« a, loo, abo ;t

uncleanl) kJtcheni an«! little scormmlea
« Ith !¦ ftover butter and ma .»t which

tha didn't a a oj
Misa Flynn admitted aftei the meeting

that -ir- couldn't rain much enthusiasm I
aboul tha Industrial Worken of thai
Won«! ..r tin Weiter**, strike, hut she dkl
«tu- i the wemea'a Int« reel In bote!
kitchens The) rowed t«. :m»i <» ,i if they
w. »¦ paying Ihelr club money for In«
i.-» .a snd Impure food Pohl e health

mu-i be defended at any coat! They
wooid Investisata

OPEN CLUB TO SUFFRAGISTS
Republicans Will Let Women

Debate Eternal Question.
¦.. the tbst time in hlstoT) women are

t.« ba tin- apeabara at th.* Baturdaj «iia-

¡(USBlon "f th. Iti-piibli« an «'lui. « »h. «es,

of course, it win in- a suffrage discussion.
The women who want votes and the srom«

¡¦ti who don't will meet and debate »it tha
'.hmloom-, at No :.4 We-t HUI» street, to

iiMiiM.iA morning strict aqusllty will be

given to the spsekera for aacb si.i«-. as th»*

RepubUcan Club has no Intention of cam«

mltlng itself on th<- sternal question. The
inimheia "f the club admit this much
only thai It will he an interesting dlSCUB-
sion
among Iba aromen whs ha\e s»t*cepted

the Invitation t«. speak ar«- Mr«. Wlllintn

Porca s.ott. Miss Altes Mill CMttemten,
Miss Haul«! May Mills and Mrs Ray¬
mond Bream. Bdnrard Kellogg Baled i«a

chairman «>f the Saturday discussion com¬

mittee and .lohn ,\ initi.it» of tha worn«
ans suffraae committee <>f the club

WOULD LET_BABY CRY

(Scientist Warns Against Dan¬
ger of Spoiling Infant.

CMcege, Jan ... i >» Btowart raton,
specialist in mental hygiene at Princeton
Inlv.-rsity, warn« «I BgalaSl pfrcktag up
ti»»- bah) when it crtea la hh (address hen-1
last niiiht before th. Mental Hygiene I
t'onference He said this was tin- iret
step t'KAani making this sain.- child,
grown t«, manhood, a mental defective
possibly an Imbecile.
"The baby soon l.ains that t»\- lillgg

It »nay get whatever It yearns for.*' he
asid. "Th.* next st.-p in development i« .

BSrVOUS child. When Ht about fourteen
years >>i.i »wränge Imputera <-<>m.- im,, im]
mind, the mon- neTvoua it is Ute atronaer j
th»> l'iipiii-¦« -

-«- I
ACADEMY STUDENTS' MATINEE!

Si.1.1.-ms of Ihs American Ac id. my of
in-.,nail.- \rta Ravi- tinir sscond **mttnee*l
Of tha season at tin- Km|«ire Th«>atr.- y,..
terds) afiern.-4»n. Tin- parformean «.«.....

participated in by senior tnemban or tiie
acioiemy. wl»«» presented tare plays f.»t
tie tint lime in this country.
Tha Brat, "The Separation,'' was a sert.

OUS l»la\ in one ar». from 'he Frei», Ii of
Valentine .1«* Saint-i'olnt Its IranaiatifNl
was male by Mortimer Delano and Its
a ast musiste,] of William Stief Will. t-.l
Wel.Htei, Maud 1. M'ilner and K|se How
ani This was followed by a three act
comedy, "The Superior Miss Pellender"
br Sydney R.»\*,kett. «1th H -ast made tip
.«I Raymond \V Iy>ekwi«od. «Viles I 0*av
Moren«e K. \V«,ilers.»ii. Madeleine Kins'
Ul< «-a »iruslc-i. and Anteile tua-aveu
Roth plays w.re effectively interpreted

before a Urge andiene« I

SIE HIS SON-IN-LAW
P. S. Ross Says He Had to Sup¬

port Billings's Family.
An unusual action »»as bi «»unlit ¡¦ . .¦:.

da) ¡n th" Supreme c'"utt hy P. Sani'u.l
Rom against bis son-in-law. n«-»r> M-

Btlllnga lt<»ss ask.-.l mr $11,«¡7- whlcii he
... »»t..i he paid »Is* the wpf-ort "' ht»
daughter, Mra Millings, and h-i t»>" l ¦»-

dren, ¡t»»m January. IMS, 10 «late BOOB
declared lhal four yeara ¡««o I ii i it r» i»- --«

Bbandoned hla family snd ha.i fslled
..dm.* then i" »contribute to their »support»

I: oho la president of the West Kn«l
i'ottages and Casino Company of n«-w
Jersey, la a dock owner In Jersei Cltj
Hi.« borne !« In »Vsverly, N J. an»i he la
a .'nan >.f aealtfa »BtlUngB is a son of the
late Chester Itlllin--.- an»l Is piesld-rit «»:
ihe '.i»ii»<»t.it..»ii »»f Cheetet Minings .* Son.
dealers In dlamonda »and Jewelry.

B<oss's ds ightei i.an.». »».«s raarrled to
Billings In l«'»'» ami 111.-> have two ctl.l-
dien, I..-I-I Btlllnga aged thtttren. and
Kate Moss niiiinu-s. seven. Ross ¦-a»«
thai his daughter ami her eblldren have
made ti home with him for tt»e tout
.¦¦ar-i bei husband ha« lived awe) from
her, and, «being sbls to d»> bo, n«- ha«
-riven his dsugbtei ever* possible comfori
.»tiirii»»nstirate With Hie position sue has1

'"..'.¡'le.i in m,, let)
Ai-eordlng :». his 'atber«ln->law, BUllngl

spei t $i;,.»«.. to t:*'.'»«i a yens »»¡nie h« was
living with ins «v.r.- »Bvea nuw. sa>»
ttOSSj Millings |s a man of larga tlnaliclal
mean« Hi fat n. Chester Hillings.
who was set hu »member of the rtrm ""
which the defendant la president, left an
»-«täte of about }.»»¦.«» Half of this SS"
tata went to his son and the othei half is
a daughtei and II the da igbter db s

without Issue, her half aleo »»»il »c» to the
ii»»-> alleges that while Mr« Mil-

lings as drawn .m her private estats
sin« e her husband left her the burden of
her s'.ppnit and of hi «:ui«iren has is -

lea "i» him to the estent of IU,fJl
'Mi" Arm ol «'li.'-l.r Milling« g Son.

Flttn BVenUB and Mth st.e«'t. win. h hSS
been eetaMlshed »mors then seventy v«;irs,
»made an assigninenl '»» its aecretary« John
s Dan», three yeara a--" A petition in
bankrupt« y «¡n alas tiled BsrsJael the
< m coi uion whleh ahowed liabilities of
».'«¦i.'-»' snd sssets up t»» si...

RICH, BUT ASKS ALIMONY!
I

Wife, Seeking Divorce. Worth j$75,000; Husband $350.
III'. Te'egmpi, to Tlie fril.lin-

Mnltinii'ie. Jan :'3. Mrs I.aura Mar¬
s-nail, who admits thai she owns tift» or
i\t» housea snd about thirty ground

rents, wenl into th«. «'ircuit fourt t<» «la
to ask alimony and counsel fee from her
husband, Thomas W Marshall, against
whom l:«-r suit for «II» or»-«- Is petvllng
Mr llarahall, on the stand, protested
omparatl» »¦ pOVSTt) He .<.«t»l that. In

t.»»in«i flgurea hla nifs »vas worth st]
least fn,Bu\ snd that be »bad Ism than
t:,ji.
when lira Marshall, who was richly

.liiss.-d. to..k tl»»- »stand she told of her
»HoMlnga In real astate and r»«nts. and that
hi-r Incosne last year »»¡»s aboul i-,-«>
Judge l»>iff> took the CSSS «uh curia.

CHEEKIEST WOMAN FOUND
Has Broken Into White House

Receptions for Yeara.
\\ aaMagtOta, Inn »A When Secretar»!

«hurí»s i» unies opened the White House
mall to day Im »gsispsd with aatonasbment
on r. adtng a frank ami fr> «» «mlt-ssloii
from a WashliiKtun woman that «he had
'hroken into' the »Vhite Mous«» »recep«
tlong for years under false «olor«. Mr.
Illlles would n»»l «lis« lose the hlentlty of
th«. weiter, abone lB)g*enue*ios,ess, h«- uc-
kii«>wledge<l. rommanded hi« admiration

i bava heen attending the Whit« House
i.». .pti..ns f..r v»»;!!«." aald the totter« "out !
i am tired of using some one etse'a ttefe»
»t Will you pleas«, send mo one for the
n. \t reception In my own naiiie--"
Ths « «»vet» «i canis admitting Ku«-*«te

to Ih« White lloilHe at the f«»ur big affairs
of the winter m»» much sought after, and
especially BO tills BBSBOH. BtnCO «Vn-sldent-
el.it Wilson had Intimated that the ie-
ceptlons wmild I»»» ahaudoiii'il during his
¡niniiiiistiation. w*rotf duet i Ipiles «»f sui»-
t« rfug»» Is ISSSjrlsd Is In '»r»l«r to obtain
tickets, To-day's appeal, however, was
the moat novi'l that has come under
Secretar» Itllhs's notice. No Information
was forthcoming as to whether It would
be SlliceSSfUl. «.

CULBERSON BILL PASSED.
W ashiru-tnii. .Ian. tt, The Senate to-

day p,i«se»l the «'ulher.son *>ill to prohibí«
c» n pora thins from making any contrlhti-
thuis for pollth «I conventions or primary
elt-i-tloiiN A peiial'y of $."»,000 or a yearn
lit»! rlsoniiirnt for »lolatlng »he law Is car¬
ried hy the bill. It would further restrict
lo If»,ooo «a»ii all I'ontrlbutlons by Indi¬
viduals in «onncction with nomination <>r
eleitlon of President. Vice-President. Sen¬
ators «>r Representatives.

SUNSHINE NECESSARY
TO MAINTAIN HEALTH

All Superfluous Window Hangings Should
be Discarded and Solarium Arranged

for Basking in Sun.
Br nr. .la.-ol.Tn Van Vllet Manuln«.

Sunshine Is a pOOJOlfM factor in tl

maintenance of sound health. Man's «u

nltif has cleverly provided artificial li«
Bad heat to supplement the waning he;

of the sun and to prolong the «layllgh
They supplément, hut cannot supplant, tl

potent rays of the great sun goal.
Do we wish the young to thrive? I.«

us fill the nurseries with armful*» of sut

shine. I)o we wish the age»! to he robust

l»et us place their «onteinplatlve chair I

the solarium o* the smith wlniiow.
ingenuity »levlsed b way t<> secure thl

«lally need for sunshine In th«- inhospitubl
climate of one little .«-cottlsh vlllag,
Over the «loorway of each modest horn

project/« I triangular bit of roof, sup

ported <»n a single pillar, which stan«ls «II

rectly In front of the door. A.swlngini
door is hung from the pillar, ami whet

the sun shines from the east the fre«

edge of the swinging door Is hooped t«

th<- western «loorpost. while the good mat

basks In his snug solarium, protected fron

ill winds. When the sun shines from th«

west his canny wife knits in the sunshln«

protected from all drafts by the heaping
of the extra door to the «loorpost on thr

east.
A problem whiah bal been lOlved in th«;

Scottish cotter's humble home should pre¬
sent no insuperable difficulty In the home

Of the American. Let every householder.
every wage earner, insist that sunshine be

B co.dweller with him In his residence.
With a prayer to Mygela, forsake the sun¬

less dog kennel and offer upon the altar

of the foiidaaa «>f health every blind and

hanging which radudea the golden ray.

Mouses should be constructed and fur¬

nished with forethought for a dally Income

of sunshine. Do not build on a lot, do not

buy a house which does not permit a g.*n-

rousty sunny outlook. forbid the over¬

hanging Brindo« cornice which obstructs
OHO Single ny of light, direct that porches
he not placed to ohscun windows, com¬

mand that furnlshlnga be saaproof and the

Interior of windows unobatrocted in fie

os) time.
Consider th* UM Of glass walls and!

solat turns. Why should artists and ça»».

servatory plants reap all the wraith of
beaead daylight and sunshine?

A real "hang.* could be affected m th«»
efty home by putting a glass front In
every outshie room, and ther.« rSsaaM bt
no Inshle tootn. There reaaalaa the pc.
tentlality of the ,-ltv roof, some day it
will be «llscovered, anal the roof g»r<iMl
nnd sol «Hum will bei orne universal.

Lack of sunshine is often associât,.-
with insufficient ventilation Alienee 0f
sunshine often h-eeds ,1 slight mustlnci,
In an apartment, which may not be psm,
c.-ptlble to the occupant, but is none th*
less harmful.

Sunshine is the gieat foe of both tuber,
«ulosis and rheumatism. The nio«]ern
treatment of rheutm-tism i.« a tnetho.) 0f
cxposng the asTSClSd « xtremity to h.gh
degrees of airy heat In specially onstruct-
r*d ovens. A daily sunb.-th would |n moat
«uses hâve mad«* this expensive treatment
unnr MSSa ry.

«'hlldren. servants and workers who ar«?
»leprheal of sunlight get to look like po¬
tato sprouts which have develops! In \
dark cellar. Kye strain develops In th«
oecupsntl <«f poorly lightel apartments,
k hoolrooms nnd workrooms. We have
heard of a tailor shop where it ¦« necea-
sary to outline with chalk all sp«»ts on a
garment t<> be renovated, as in the work-
loom it is too dark to dlstlnfirul«.h such
areas.

There are but two months of th« twelve
in the temperate clime when we n«%(» tfl
prepare for and seek protection from th»
sunshlii- Awnings, porch screens, para¬
sols and linen suits are esstl) attrdnabU,
but where is the housewife who can ra-
build that h'.ufe which has no windows on
the south front? Where Is the ra«-h man
who dares to dismantle the windows dark¬
ened with two or more sets of hangings?
Send th window hanging- t<» the gam«
limbo to which yo«i consigned tii-* stale,
musty, «lust and insect hiding Brussels
carpet ten years ago. in this "ne a<*t, tt
bast, th«- «lomestic »»ngineer m.iv add ta>
and insiire th« daily income of «unsiiin«
'or her household.

Postal Card Departments
Recipes Tested and

Found Good
v »reeipss sppeai-ksj Is tkeea column» have

he«-n t«-»;e,|
l.»"..»l »it« .«»iirem» n'» are u«e«l un «..» ctner-

v»l>.. »t«te,|
-fall »1» pi.rl.i «nt will be «.a.! to an»«*er anv

»illiurv «inestn-in» ».iDniti'e.l 1'» r»»«ler« and
will t>u> i- it«s __

A»1»1r»»» tiun.irv »Editor. New Ter« Tribune.
Se IM K)UM aúeet

ThlS l»¡..irtinent «III SOI be r*ipon«lb!e f»»r
Bssauscript ahlch i» n»»t te¦¦ -»¡..par.ied by t-tamps
for retara Kladl) hwtasa stan-ps with que»-i
tl»»n» rsqulriag «n .iurt b». l«tt»r. Write on

uni- on« si«!»- «-»f tie paper and see that name
ani M»!0t»«< »cceeopuot '¦¦o*i item.

"lU.Ai'K CHOXXMjATR « AKI-:-«'ream

»tofjether <»i ¦ mrgs tab'.esi«>«>nfui of butt»*i
atid one cupful of sugar nn«l Sdd one egg
I»l«solv»» half a cupful of grated choro- |
late In enough boiling water to form B

sm »nth paste. Kill the cup with .«we t

milk and add »»n»- tassBonnfUl "f soda.

Mix well and «ilr into the creamed sugir j
Snd butter mixture. Beat In two cupful«
Of (lour, flavor slightlv with vanilla nn»l j
hake it. layers or is a leaf. Vu» a hoii-d i

I.in-:. '« P. »' 1
Mount \'t tnon. n v

Mvsi'ciîv PUDDIKO. Make gn ordi¬
nary Mane mange, and while it is still
hot pour In one cupful of boiled rice |
»Ple«te a few slices of banana In the bot- I
toni of »>!>1 teacups or other moulds, then
pour In the hot blanc mange, rilling the

«¦up« to the fop. Put away to cool. When
turned out the fruit «»ill be on top Serve
with jelly or a sauce. I» M.

l'."K«ita. N. J.

T<» RBMOVI tU-AM »ITOPPER.« l'ut
a drop Ol glycerine In the crevice between
stopper ¡uni bottl'*. »Let If stand f»»r about
;»n hour and ths stopper can easily be
temoved A. H. M.
Newark, N J.

MARGINAL N'iTKS in A COOK
BOOK. These will often be found In¬
valuable. When trvlng a cooky recl»e
for th«» first time« jot down how many yam
make from the »meaeiUMuents ci» en i»»>
the «am». In making drop »-akes or biscuit.
This may prove «if »great reaventónos to

v ou »"m»» time, when you know Just how
man.» person« are to be provhle«! for
Make a not«« of »bOW many portions to

allow f»»r a loaf of cake <»f a certain size,
and how t.iany sandwiches »ou can make
ttom I loaf of bread of the s|-e v oil are

ino.-t likely t.» ha»«'. All these things
Bave thought In time of emergencv. whsu
a housewife's mln»l should he free for

»»Ih.r things. H. J It.
New York « It»

Daily Bill of Fare
SATURDAY.

BREAK i'ast. Bweel «»range«, eeensd
beef »r«M|uett»-s_ r|, e muffins, «'offce
LUNCHBON.. Ksiallopeil oysters» pop-

overs, cherry Jam, tea.
I »INN KM. -Tomato houp. mutton cut¬

lets, spiced currants, mashed turnips, l«-t-
tuee, chocolate coated custards. coiTee.

»CORNED REEF CROQUETCEB.
These are «Imply balls of runted beef
hash frle«l brown all over In a hot »frying
pan. (»wing to their fine crust the» an-
far more attracllv«' than ordinary corned
l»i«»f hash. Me sure to »season th«m v«el|
with pepper and salt.

«.HOI'DI.ATK CDA-MD CUITABA
These are an attractive and appetizing
«Ussert. I'repar«- ordinary cup eustunls,
and Just before baking sprinkle grated
«hm-olate and a little sugar over them.

RUBBER MATTINO IN KITi'llKX.-
Hlrlps <»f rubber matting of the type com¬
monly foun.l on the gangplanks of steam¬
ers are a wonderful aid In preserving the
paint <»r varnish on the kitchen gee*. If
lahl from the door |»ast the table, by the
stove and In front of the sink. It will
cover the most used part of the floor, and
it does away with the poise of the de¬
livery man. The edges are self-finished
and neat, and the rubber «an he thor¬
oughly cleansed by being Weshsd. M«»rc-
over. It Is much easier thun the Ututl-
wood floor to stan«t ur»on. M V
Home, N. Y.

IKM-KS rOR KTKNSII.S Over my
kitchen table Is a board three Inches wide

and three feet and a half long Smr.'l
hook« are screwed into this. a:i«i from
them hang the utensils I use most, fre¬
quently In cooking.grater, bastion spoon,
rnnsurlng cup, <gg boater a"«' m «>n I
find that it sav.-s me manv steps to have
them at hand this way, L H. Iff,
Mai ifonl. onn

Seen in the Shops
Th«. nan;»« ot shop« athées s t, ¦-. .....

t.«.ne«i m. this page «en* seen ..»-.

by senluiK a »tumped nnd ad!r«.--.»-i tn« elote
to ".«"Ven In t!.< st.nps Sen v.-:,.
To Iniiure a prompt reply, 'he «lin f pul a
lion should t«e given

Heavy silver Of bras- be.t out ki« -, wan
raised Japanese designs, arc .-.. ling |m
$150 each. Many ship-s ruad s:/.« s ar-

offer.d a- .v.-!J as a gieat rgrtety to orna¬
mentation

in one shoj» was seen a plain COfpaj
smoking set consisting of a lar,:-- .....-.!
tray, ash receiver, match holder
holder. The price was $¦

A novelty dinner «*«>ng. la the I .;¦» if
a miniature piano of dull lalshed areel
baa t.een priced at IM. i-lke the Teal"
piano, It has a keyboard with hammer»
attached. Bash »>f ths four hsnanfki
strikes Its own gong. pmdOClBg fOUf re-

uiarkably clear, sweet tones, without the
hollow ringing characteristic ef the ordi¬
nary dinner gong.

Nippon china tea sets, fsOBJatlllg of t,

teapot, sugar bowl and cream '.tener und
six cups and saucers, have bt^n r educed
for a short time to $*.. They aje hand
decorateii in gilt and delicate Mice «rom*

hlnations.

Tan. gray or white «i ««-skin pteSBB m

the sixtecn-button length have !»en re-:
duced to U ?:>. in th-* twelve-buttos l<*!»Iti.
they may be bought fer H "-> a I»«"*"-

An attraetivs ahlrterste! <.»<* soft "taf¬
feta" tlanne! has bSM prlCOi at 12 Th»
background is a grnyish tan, run wlto»
tine black line and narrow tan ai Ik, strip«
It is matie Ut the poputer "shirt" style
with -oft collar and cuffs and small patch
pocket

Wime washable arrdurey, ?- ln-*he*

wide, has been r«-du«*ed temporarily tO <.
cent- a y ani A better «pialtty. «1th »

more -velvety" finish has been reduced
to 8.", cents a yard.

Men's soft silk iMrta in an ext-r.aive

and attra-tive vari.-tv of |>laln colors and
ombinatlons ha«e heci reduce-l to «l«
tn a little lieaviiir »piallty silk they STS

priced at $? «ä» each.

A novelty bon-bon trav is one mad* of
Merman silver wire, woven to rrscinb!*
basketry The ov al-shape«l "t" " ttitbtSJ
handles may be bought for H --. ¦.
handle-, and in other shape and ai»*-**

they are more exp.n-iv».

Valentine Gifts
A young woman, who like.« to be a B*Pj

different from other persons, ta -»ndlt-l
her «'hnstinas pics.-nts on ValeBlBWl
Day this year. At «hnstma- she **n

li.nr «aid with greetings Since IbSB S1»«
has bean getting ready her pretty nj
prls.-s for Ht. Valentines festivsl <v,tl

tn.- exception of a large silver ii«"**r'*

shaped picture frans ami a h.urt M
ring, she has made all of her dainty (PP
herself and they all embody th.* Valen*
tine Idea.
«>ne of the presents is a «lainO ,V.'J,'

Swiss work apron, cut in heart emtu
with the upper part foiming an attrs
tlve bib effect. Trimmed with .,iiaiitlU»*»
of luce and ribbon, the apr»»n Is a jo)'
l»«*hol«l, if not to wash and Iron Ai.oth*r
pie«-.* of Imnallwork Is a violet and orn»
sachet a large pink brocade h« art tAnW
with a narrow pleating of ths real ^*

lace and tle«l at the top with geld P**
ribbon. A set of six coal hangar* *JJ
ared with ribbon and each with a s*1**1
dangling heart forming a sachet Is »

other gift. A fascinating pi«*«'«* of h&"\
made lingerie Is n«»t the least of th«*»

valentine remembrance«. In the 'rt"'t
the dainty chemise have been appl1«!****
heart shaped motifs of lace.


